
Hi all you kids and kids at heart! I’m so glad you came back. I’ve been waiting for you!

Miss Robin is so excited to continue our Sprinkle episodes! If you haven't heard the introduction
to our series, go back and listen to episode 26 called - Sprinkles - The Beginning - Day One.

In the next four episodes we will hear about people who made mistakes but who God loved with
all his heart.

Have you ever messed up and done something you knew you weren’t supposed to do?

Me too!

Maybe your parents or teachers told you to do something and you chose not to do it. Maybe you
even told a lie so you wouldn’t get in trouble.

I have!

Sometimes when I mess up I think people won’t like me anymore. I even used to think God
wouldn’t love me! Have you felt that way??

Well Miss Robin wants you to know that God will always love you no matter what you do.

Oh He gets sad when we disobey Him just like mommys and daddys do but if we tell the truth
and run back into His arms He will give us a big huge hug and say “Try again my little one.”

One thing for sure. If we are his children He will love us forever and He will never give up on us.

Today we met someone who made a huge mistake. She was the first woman to live on this
earth and she was first at a lot of things. First wife, first mother, first grandmother.

Here’s a fun fact about this woman, she was never a little girl!

How can that be so Miss Robin?

Well we’ll learn more about that in our story today.

Listen in.

***********************************************************************************************************



After God created the whole earth, every plant, tree, cloud, star and animal He wanted to create
people who would take care of it and live there. So God created Adam, the first man out of the
dust of the ground and then he created Eve his wife out of one of his ribs.

She was created as a woman not a little girl!

And God placed both Adam and Eve in a beautiful garden in a place He called Eden. The Bible
says God planted all kinds of good food and told them they could eat whatever they wanted
except from one tree in the middle of the garden. It was the tree of knowledge of good and evil.

One day as Eve was walking through the garden looking up at all the amazing trees God had
given them, she thought to herself  “The fruit on the tree in the middle of the garden looks so
delicious.” At that moment she looked down and there before her very eyes was a snake.

A snake who talked!

Yep, isn’t that amazing?

The Bible says that the snake was more crafty, that means he was really good at lying, than any
of the wild animals God had created.

Maybe that means that all the animals could talk. Miss Robin is just imagining.

Back to our story.

The snake said to Eve “Did God really say you must not eat from the tree of good and evil? God
knows that if you eat from that tree you will be just like Him.”

Then Eve looked up at the tree and the fruit growing on it and the Bible says “It was pleasing to
the eye and so she took some and ate it.”

Then she offered it to her husband Adam and he ate some.

The Bible says that right away they started to feel BAD! They knew they had disobeyed God
and so they tried to hide from Him.
When God found them they even lied to him. Adam blamed Eve and Eve blamed the snake.

Eve messed up BIG TIME! And so did Adam. But God used Eve to become “The mother of all
living things”
***********************************************************************************************************



Here is our verse for today. Our cherry on top.
I’ll say it first then you say it with me.

Genesis 2: 18a
The Lord God said, “It is not good for man to be alone.”

Now you say it with me. Ready?

Genesis 2: 18a
The Lord God said, “It is not good for man to be alone.”

God made Eve because he knew it wasn't good for Adam to be alone.
Can you imagine being all by yourself with no friends or family? That would definitely not be
good!d Although they made lots of mistakes God loved them both very much and allowed them
to continue to live on this earth, although not in the garden of Eden. Together they had lots of
children and grandchildren.
****************************************************************************
I’m so glad you listened all the way to the end. Miss Robin loves sharing God’s word with you
very much!
If you and your parents would like a fun way to read this story or any of the other Bible stories I
share on my Sprinkle episodes You can download the Youversion Kids Bible for free! Take your
adult with you and check it out in the app store on your ipad or computer. I’ll attach the link in my
show notes of my podcast.
Thanks for sharing some time with me. I’d love to hear from you so bring your adult and visit me
at www.robinmarie.org.

Free Kids Bible Interactive App https://www.youversion.com/the-bible-app-for-kids/

http://www.robinmarie.org
https://www.youversion.com/the-bible-app-for-kids/

